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COUNTY COMMITTEE.
I 1,,. , anity Committee of the People's party

at the Court House in Harrisburg, on

I the '..rith clay of August itistmit, at lit
p P. IRWIN, Chairman

Attvst,
Vl,l Seer

i,burg, Aug. 19, 1861 Et il

BM'S FIRE AT COLUMBIA.- —Wolf's Ma-
and several adjacent buildings, in

bia, Lancaster county, were destroyed by

la,t Saturday night. We could not learn

tire originated.

Irma. Capt. J K. Waltman, formerly

his city, and late in command of company

I'. V., is recruiting a company to

attached to the cavalry regiment now form-

by Cleo. C. Wynkoop.
I=C=l

111,..1t NT t eVERY.—It/is stated that since

rise ill the pike of turpentine, experiments
ve hem made which prove beyond doubt,

h tt the naptha, or tenzole, as it is generally

tiled, taken from the rock oil answers quite as

Wlll as turpentine to mix with paints. The ar-

ti, le is coming into general use among the
„sinners of the State, and it is admitted by all
t :Jll

•I AIN ('t BE FOR COLDS. --A remedy never
,f%12 to f4il: 'three cents' worth of licorice ;

etas' worth of rock candy; three cents'
th of giii arabic. Put them in a quart of

iwr them till thoroughly dissolved ;

r., ii fold three cents' worth of paregoric, and a
1, • qiialitty of.antimonial wine. Let it cool,
..1, I >ip ahenerer the cough is troublesome. It

I.asatit, infallible, cheap and good. Its cost
fifteen cents.

•

N delightful to be aroused from a sweet
obet by a feline serenade under your win-

. - 3 setenata, we take it. What exquisite
jos of music! What trills by Madame
,itchi ! What magnificent crescendo effects
iituor Spain ! What unutterable' passion
p ithos from the resonant throat of Mon-

- .r Puri ! Your applause consists in a clap-
, of hands and frequent ejaculations of

a-t ! s-c a-t ! you " while booth, store
, are energetically cant upon the stage

lien of bouquets. It is not a rate thing to
treated to these entertainments, and we ad_

1,11 who are favored with them to do us we
the other evening, lie still and let the sing-

,_goon

Sl.tr NATIONS.—Under the old law, a soldier's
ties was as follows :

pocial of pork or bacon, or lf pound of fresh
,I salt beef ;

I' owl, of bread or flour, or 12 ounces ofpilot
t•-•,ol. or 11 pounds of core meal

of beans or peas, or 10 pounds of
rice, or 140ounces of dessicated pots -0

Itoes, or 88 ounces of deStdcated mixed o
.vegeta,' les ; $11, pounds ofCoffee:lpounds of sugar

quarts of vinegar;
j pound of adamantine candiet;
i pounds of soap, and

quarts of salt.
Under a law of the last session of Congress,

the ration is now fixed as follows :

pouud of pork or bacon, or 1+pound of fresh
or salt beef;

;!, ounces of bread or flour, or I pound of pilot
bread :

S tS of beans, 10 pounds of rice or
holiday, and 1 pound of potatoes three
tiro s a week, or a substitute there- I 0
for :

lil ismiols of roffee
15 I,,,unils of sugar ;
4 quarts of vinegar ; 1 r tpound ofadamantine candles ;

4 pounds of soap, and
quarts of salt ;

Extra issues of molasses are occasionally11111,1V.
=:==

Tut: couxrav -The heats that oppressed the
town and even seemed to render the countryintolerable a week or two ago, are interrupted:
the copious rains that followed upon the heelsof a protracted drought andhalf neutralized itsbaneful influences on ripeing crops and stand-ing corn, have revived in the landscape thatverdant aspect so grateful to a wearied eye;the refreshing coolness that not only refreshesbut recruits the strength of "those in populouscity pi nt," when they can escape for a day or aweek or a mouth, from the din and confusionand excitement of a metropolis, now awaits thefortunate ones along the sea or river shore, oron the mountain side, or in some secluded val-ley among the hills. The height of our agonyor defeat is past ; the busiest whirl of preplan-iiou fur new kforts is abated, ;i,catirmanylik„while ; any Of those upon wlkeilweratentiou the various important phases nrpublioaffairs have made the most, gent and.9lo9ett;witted demands, are now' ablNte adze

'

a.Impadtuentary respite. The watering pitti* it s-istrue, claim this year no tribute Irma: faaliionthose who itppe ir at the old accustomed'haindaof levity, think it necessarY to apolitgi4edtitheappearance, and they who are anxiousor'willin#to get into the fresher atmosphere, haven IAlittle hankering to carry with them any of therestraints or frivolities of a eapitaL. liienthecountry claims its legitimate importance ; quietnooks are sought by wearied men or anxious:wsequestered farm houses or lioindi
o ;

where
men

company and gayety will remind none!of the untimeliness of gayety, and by very!contrast suggests other scenes, thereverse ofgay.
The cauntry is inviting ; its calm relaxatio4,need not be neglected becau.sepf the pressing.duties and future trials in store for all. Thosewho can, will do well tolay npastoek of health,and vigor; thO4 'Wlfollatie/ittwill be wise to diVert their:altsintihn for evershort a while, by the relief that gtetmAithis ancool aim will afford to'hatt4lt.)lan,Veanerves. So shall they be the,, betterfittedendure and perform in tke;loataWiwinleibefore us, when this nation -Ire called to endure and i.46 perform. mever before, • • , •1 asq

*1 "'Ha OW

EniPTY.—The city lock-up was tenantless last
night—a circumstance of rare occurrence now-
a-days.

CHARGE OF JUDGE PRAREON.—The able and
highly interesting charge of Judge Pearson to
the Grand Jury at the opening session of court
today, will appear in to-morrow morning's
edition of the TELEGRAPH.

Rou.-CALL.—The members of Capt Isaac W.
Waterbury's company are directed to meet at
Camp Cameron to-morrow morning, to answer
roll call. The blankets intendedfor the com-
pany will arrive here to-night, and will be dis-
tributed to-morrow.

Pic Nic.--A precession of little misses carry-
ing baskets, evidently the scholars of one of
our infant schools, passed our office this morn-
ing en route for a day's recreation in the coun-
try. The smiling countenances of the little
ones were cheerful to look upon.

=l=
THE VERBERS Burrs.—We understand that

the "Verbeke Rifles" are about re-organizing,
to Ferve during the war. A large number of
the old members have `signed the roll," and
new recruits are presenting themselves rapidly.
The "Rifles," we believe, hang out their flag at

the Exchange, Walnut street.

RENTS COMING DOWN.—The New England pa-
pers spealg of a depreciation in rents in Boston
and other New England cities. The Newbury-
port herald says that there is a general agree
ment among the landlords there, to " take 25
per cent. off." Some haveeven gone back, and
taken off 25 per cent. off what was due. A

similar arrangement among the landlords of
this city just now would relieve many a poor
tenant who from scarcity of work can illy af•
ford .to pay the high rents that prevail here-
abouts.

I=
Swam, TREAsunv NOTES. -It is stated that

the first lot of United States treasury notes of
small denominations, redeemable on demand,
in specie, have been received by the department
at Washington, and will be ready for employ-
ment in a few days. The denominations of
these notes are five, ten and twenty dollars,
and the whole amount of the issue authorized
is fifty millions. It is understood' that the Sec-
retary of the Treasury will avail 'himself, for
the present, to only a limited extent, of the
privilege of issuing these notes.

=I

I=l2=l
Muir Worms.—The alarm in some sections

of our state about the "army worms" has pret-
ty much subsided. The reports of that charac
ter were very much exaggerated. In fact the
whole thing turnsout to be a false alarm, as
we are informed by a man who went specially
to see its operations, and who is acquainted
with the character and appearance of the

real army worm, that they are not army worms
at all, but "buckwheat worms," similar in ap-
pearance and character to the common cater-
pillar, and not likely to do extensive or seri-
ous damage. The first frost will kill them.

THE Fawn= hanaxs.—The undersigned
have reason to believe that our frontier Indians
are exasperated by the frandsliTid-falsettoods s
designing men, and that a k irdper expression I
public sentiment would do much torestore con-
fidence and secure peace with the border tribes,
therefore we invite a meeting -for, theforegoing
purpose, to convene atothe Court House, on the
3d of September, 18131.

Wm. Rutherford, Robert J. Carson,
A. J. Herr, —B. B. Leacock,
J. D. Boas, . W. C. Cattell,
Wm. Mitchell, Eli •Slif6i, •
Aaron Sullivan, W. S. Wood,
A. G. Curtin, Henry Beader,
Charles A. Hay, Wm.' H.Keptuer,
William B. DeWitt, James A. Pughe,
Franklin Moore, JiMob Shell, •

THE NEW COURT Houss.—The occupancy of
the new court house by the courts tor the first
time this morning, is an event which ,brings
with it reflections on the courts andcoUrikhowee
of Harrisburg in days "isai Syne," to which
the following allusion is made in Morm's An-
nals of Harrisburg :

"The building in which the first court at Har-
ris' Ferry(Harrisburg) metwas slog house`which
stood until about flfteenlyears ago, at corner
of what is now Washington Avenue and ~Vront
street ; and the "pilloif," or punishloV"place
Was in that neighborhood:

The courts were afterwards held in the old
log jail, which formerly stood on the 'north-
west side of Strawberry Alley, and in a
log house which once stood 'on a lot now occu-
pied by the Farmer's'Hoiel on the east side of
Market street, near Dewberry alley. Prom this
place the court moved Into the Court House,
recently torn down, ohicti 'occupieduntil De-
cember,lBl2, when.ttavaeated that building fcf
theuseof theLegislature, which body occupied
it until January 2, 1822, when it took posses-
sion of the State Capitol.

Whenthe courtvacated.tbe oldCott flionse it
*I = i%! into the-theo,sextiall,y *dihed Met

' r..','owned at time by, Mr. ?Flip now
Akepwn as the "tlit * IEO6 titiern.While

hate, the Com .. . ior 'teis of the county` erected
libe brick buildiuptoopposite the "Franklin
House," corner of Walnut street and Raspberry
alley, into which the court moved, and which
itooempled. untiithe, Legislature vacated the
Old Court Hou:.e, asitbove stated.

The following is a list of thePriebitent Judges
of the Dauphincounty courts*Alpepe.adoptillin
of tifite Constitution of 1790. Itisadmived fromi
the "Executive Minutes," iniihir liilice of tliisSecretary of the': commonwealth : , 1i = John JosepirHenry couunimilkinedf ,Decumbele'l 1793. '

Walter Franklin, commissionedlanuary 181
1811.

AmosEllmaker, eommisskmgd July 3, 1811
DavidScott, commissionedDecember 21,1816,
Samuel D. Franks, commissioned July 2'1818.
Calvin Blythe, 1 'OA

1880. coimnindened FebruaryaI„,a;.; 4nleg Perter,4eomihiedfaued July 1, 183:...Ansun V. Pangene;cai..**6B,9d jannaq/841-
Ogrin

jam r ',,C°lllollßelonea ' February

Nithilliet PAred, canzpnisigtipri,
.mote y

IJeune tuanta alailv telegraph,
COURT PROCEEDINGS.—The regular sessions of

the Court of Oyer at d Terminer, Quarter Ses-
sions, met for the first time in the new
Court House at IClo'clock. this morning.

The fine appearanceof the doureroomelicited
universal praise, and the Judges, Attorneys,
Jurors and spectators occupied their comforta-
ble, roomy seats with an air of gratified pride
that was cheerful to look upon.

The following named pers )ns were appointed
tip staves for the presentterm :

Daniel Yoder, Samuel Meiley, Theodore Mc-
Gaskey, Samuel Cassel, Jacob Radabach and
Isaac D. M'Guire.

The constables of the various wards, boroughs
townships made their usual returns.

The following gentlemen answered to their
names, and were sworn as the grand jurors for
the term :

Weidner W. Boyer, (foreman,) David Mk-
man, John Boyer, Jacob Early, Sr., John H.
Ebersole, Jos. Farnsler, Esq., Jacob Eisler,
Christ. Gingerich, Christ. Hoover, Valentine
Hummel, John Mahon, George Redsectrr, Dan-
iel Rhoads, Jacob Rothroff, C. Schriver, Robert
Simmons, Jr., Wm. Stevens, Wm. Trullinger,
JacobTJllmer, Jr., John Emerick.

The jurors having taken their seats, Judge
Pearson then proceeded to deliver in his usual
able and lucid manner a lengthy charge, in
which he alluded to the new court house, the
present political condition of the country and
various other topics of general interest.

Alter the delivery of the charge the Court.
took a recess until two o'clock p m.

The court re-assembled at 2 o'clock, P. M.
The following cases were called up and con-

tinued :

Amos Grison, charged with fornication and
bastardy, on oath of Catharine Wagner.

Geo. H. Clay, charged with fornication and
bastardy, on oath of Susan Zearing,

The alga of the Commonwealth vs. Elise,

McGurk, charged with keeping a disorderly
house, on tie oath of Ann Eliza Van Riper,
continued from last court, was taken up and
on trial when our report .clOsed, 34 o'clock,
P.M.

THE CAMP MEETING of the colored folks, in
Stoner's woods, near Highspire, this county,
was very largely attended yesterday by visitors
from this city, including, we are sorry to say,,
a number of worthless rowdies, who embracetk
the occasion to get drunk and behave in a riot-,
ons and tumultuous manner; fighting among:
themselves, and with any and every personwho
had the temerity to remonstrate with them on
their conduct. Some of the combittants, it is
paid, will be laid up for a long time, having M
ceived serious injuries, while others will have
to resort to various devices to hide the&immures,
and wounds received upon the occasion. The
promoters of the campare very justlycondemn-
ed for not having adopted precautionary mea-
sures.against such disorderly scenes. The law
against the disturbance of religious meetings is,
very strict, and the presence of a single deter-
mined police officer would have awed the row-.
dies into a decent respect for its observance., ,

UmRoma EAST.—The Cincinnalli Times
ommends ,persons tmreling.eastward to • •e.
heir way.olier thi-Cetitag-

,

"It passes over a fine secttou of - t .m
sttaburg to Philadelphia,. ,tispug#,
beautiful portion of the old•Keystime
fording a variety of the most chaint4 •

A journey along the banks of the Susquehanna
is alone wortb double the cost dtthe
accommodations on this road ease not
on any road over which we hav4,eitif AIM
The,Can areof ample dimensiotr, thelliSpof
the best style yat introduced, and theAVAii
of thestroad most aAtimiodat. inagir
ofno other requisites necessatrto consiksiWa
pleaaant journey, and merely t. the Mrs-
ton to such of our readers as may be
on a journey towardthe rising sun.

—*—

See Professor Wood's advertUeirn.t
er column.

Dltannto SOLDIUS. -It isrumored thisnworn-
ing that thegovernment hasc4Wenco9tafteing. This will be of great ad`;ton 'that
portion ofour community who ,halae not been
able to make up their minds to ko ter War,
while we feel convinced that our triendal lnay
be pomaded to let=us go. Wefella that,:ibme
might suffer in our absence; to all.thosaw,e say
wine atonce to the cheap -dry golds sore of

BOWAIRTI cornei ofFroiWitndxiiftrket
streets.

HAYING retunsed'from the city I now have on
hand a full assortment of all kas of Dry
Goods : 200 pieces of new Calicos k 20Qdozen
of Stockings ; a splendid lot ofBlackAlapada;
a large lot of Hoop Skirts; 1,000',aft ofCrash
for Toweling. All kinds a ialinu,aerDress
Goods at great...reduction,
t RRhoads',

•-
- -

PURITY Tilt •
lout `e Li, Pu.iA •

Pres Pees au Mineral Peitows.--k tif rends
lasers, Scurvy, or BrupDosensf the Ida, t w operation
et tbe Life Mediated Is truly istatilshing;elteu peeving
id & few days, every vestige OfibeilpkilutpkatifAieeeseeby Wien r. Wring stratus eii the blood. Wow! Fevers,
Fever and Aguu, Dyspepsia Dropsy, Piles sud.ki short,
tuna all diseases 41:1011yieblto,tbsdra properties
No thiellybbould be. Stheut • u timely
alft,moan 'tiering and expenrrninin

Pr by Wit. B. wirrkr,ir t. , e , et, and
mobs i t '! • ' .1.3$

•

A CARD TOlll4s ••••;

DR. DIIPONOO'S GOLD IJ,B
FOR ITV

sahib's n correcultg, regulating, snit remit:Aug a s
obstructions, km whatever cause, and 1-

wigs etscccastal as a prevail-
- the.

T piLug. nA V.E.SERitifikatkji 1

Arent, =O/111d1:1 sficeeel in. ev
arn inptyrafece ; "sod'

hap mei by uskepApogsr% ladles rho sped them, it.

make the Pills putellilleterb alletfttatiotaiessaelink
from myWrote er, &for prevent
An ind•hreof tam tbrFemales particularly s t , or lib In-
seam so, are cantsugiftibtat tbelergilkiet4thth that

coutals lizt 11::: BOY elproduce misoarritge, los
the admo
mum, ittibomb ii•-atildlyill, AttilintillielY mil
Wel to tim=--olirlse Nil -Pills are raeolunemied
Full and 6004nRigliaaus accompluay mush box. Prise
$1 00 per box. tiNkkerbressiiktis roma by

-4- • -...• la.
"Lethal," by swift bun trogio-iniritimberg,

Rost Office, cannaireliki 6 ~.‘. awn ac :
part et the coutitm ( eoin' k ) or

61.7. sr by l. SOPM titka,

,
, liailk ~..J74.

.a; veilibievillittplegToWfi4lnarei X 'AIN OW
timer in every city stntaillieWeetteankikr
t• a Howl. ole ~vier, New York so

IN.ft out ter Goooterielts. ley miseSibeFlits
aprkbut mites every box ft upped N. IX Sere. At,

. h a brie- imposiiiim and toutafe—lkeraan al

llt.r-

.
your !WeekendIrak .(tout'.

re- GO stern -.

i„:, klieurbiltd , GI Meows te
wistimiri o_. -:- it ~,43 rx

*Or

UMMi

Lp K . olt b. ft; 8 M 11.1. S

Prepartsi gbyee;ruelittlLi tiile,uiotu.t:l: :IL: •
il.h. 00mbitiatiou of iugredieutt; lu %knew

; PiUs are ibis result of a lons and eitteriXive praetic.
'i' tregilinimapilklll4dIn 4FDliblieli%°ll4 :east"L allati don4 e9"ialrozo u;.nvAv oh,

!Emu., 2 111,1111 1.tbat Rom ‘41 11; ',,- '44 1'0,74 .., ' 1
iti themeri.ABlOl/4,11 a •t:.. tie.wit. fivltv. stletivollas, 11556gra.,- 'tingle, I.ftlirltr_ OP

1111110 s o‘k• , .usturbel Kiwi,. whtriturik.- frgma :ilmkr .11.W...
ilifilaWre ,

Lo ....wAttueu ...tiblE- , . . - ( f-un taismsoutses PI wv,_ Jos.tustw, .., •, ..,,I urtal
WINOS modality add Allik,•hOaOM .T.I, .i ikt 'I Wr.jidißt

IcdhPappOluted In ID.. U.d.e, ~,,,,,or rat:.. .1 pi** al.
aft cultodeutur u, itr . e tatty.,:ware. Pill., loin,. all that
reorteumt lib ,Ao. , '' '• ' -

,atr4 T lA. a• .- .: ~ • , , .t.

Oa it one annistioa .. 4. taftradityska. an faaaV...4lo
draanot tv rdaan wood' . 7eataasai ipptliecadite,vm. the maidinah...l 14jivincidtad atrilltaraiiNer,,

tie, tenet, Mviva lißi 4 4E- ' I, 6l,lkgaillvdier tlytingilabk.
Illiency al 'he asatiiray . i ;-•t. •.,... kohaadliaartaaltdianads
4 ,rmital Can,tv/ww, .1 110. ~—..,... 'l.• 0+.40P vitalva. iimpe.vvl...,.
As** eavv,v,.ll,•tri.l.-In : 3 , ~-•• , , 1,4 D . 'l, ,} I ,int irr.tutod ~•:.,., -.Z.;,....n.ib1 .' ~;., 7 ‘trp....4" ,.... ,i A 444.44

rtikri.... Italidtdi 1.-oettlAhl -a to. A, wsmitui b••rtlad re
. titlst.) •-iteb b ,I. ,0,14.-if t -4,,,, .a.inthi5t,,..,...j.m.,

~" 4 ..,;,,,,, , tnor.i,,.,v., avi0:p.y40.1.4....-- v./4i ..r.viv • .1.1, ...

4i,„ ~..,..,. 17 v f•.. 1.1 its,* AtufM; •31/4 j

-14...1tt .•) . • •,, ,:. .;+,,r, ,d.jiativ,llo...., .4. -,.....i , , "re! /-:::.11) ,ktihs Itaitt an
-

../...4., a ~_ .11 4.1 •• . I • •....-'hat+ '.

Ei 1 ; i ~ , aletlptiso-32%,A., ..4301k T., ,4
11A. 1 , al, •i"....li;ar•. likerati$:2,.. .0,
4,01, in ti ~ ~,,..

.! Ito .El 2 t.l.,ih ,- e •

TO 001481:IMPIENBilt ,-t.TVs ADVIIRTISCa, 114,1 -,Beett r °red to
heel ib,- •eclAN,Atathz-0gf,Y Z448fferid Severn re wtt

OresSdetieuleVenotto known to his lehow - er,r. the mean; of cure .

II who dtoon It, he win ,ea 4 a copy of there-sorltelen use.l &co of chairge)owith the directions fiat
poldiarite tron•ritittaltble, gage) they alit dud 42.
enrEoure fur tl,..ll•imtaten, Asthma, li•oue.do., ter flu-
osoldert of !he advertiser tu sending the PreaCrlptlue
istWbuiedtAll 411 Silted, and tweed tufertuAttoe which
he eenceivee to ne ovainabb-, 00l he twice every tut-
terer will try ton remedy, as ii will wet them oottituK,
and may prove a blessing.

Part es vtleetsit the prescription ai/II pleaseaddress
REV. EDWARD A. WIL-iON,

Willtaemburgh,
"a •1ii ,au un ty

, New fork.
.te-th I . I t

-MANHOOD.
HOW LOST HOW RESTORED

JUST Pati LURED ON THE NATUHIS,
TKII.THIAST ANU 44.111.ta1. CUrt ui 3Yel iill*Nitt-
Ba.KA, honor soml WoMpe*-4.4•11 ..1 •011ay, Nervous.
peas,luvolUbUtei drailiAbas run frup,uunzy,(rola Be.l.4l,usuolgr. By. Had. J. Colc.rvr..i, 31.
bat ander soal,th r 1.3•111 0141 ,01 1/ 1le, to soyaWrens, post
paid, rE41441114 Ir.r., 41 4m .41 I), I) 434.1.1.3 ,J
KLINK. rinwAvi N *•*r) X 7. •1. 1111.1 n Box. N
4.*F. •020 eitnisw•

Quthitratts

FOS. ASSEMBLY

IDANIEL KIINDIU, of Middletown, ol-
Wit Memoir alp candidate fur the SPATE LEOld•

,LATI/SlEsst the ensuing election, sub.'ect to the outlet:4otate People's County Coureotiou And pledges himself
to'dtsebarge the 4111108 of the offleg holt .stly and faith.fatty.

litur24-dte

&SSEMBLY
DR. 12101!`“-A13 G. FOX, of Derry town-

shitthtiattelf as a =dictate for the STATg
tritit=LATURIII 114 the ensuing eleotian, subj cl to th ar
tkinot-the eedpWirillitoty,Convention. rte promise,' if
Oted to Maui. ,Tge the modes of the office with fi delitypur,3

FotitsaoTtroNOTA.RY:
C YOUNG“affers hitaselt as a-candl-

e) *date for Ui oe oh Peothonatary &c ,or Dauphin
wanly Attila eneldetabicuient., Ito eng.ges elect to
perfoTm the /DU NN otthe alas with !WM/.anigli-dawto

FOR NTER.

tq. - 1141tAlfA11- 11.+KARR, of East Rano=
Ver, offersMotel(ver, esireaddicete fur ittaLSTRA at

t e 00111110yeakia, SU bi6Ct to theaction of thePeople'swityos tilos. He premiers, if elected to di charge
t e dul- the Mos, with tit-My.
a:. •- dte

FOR ASSEMBLY

HB. BORREINER, of Gratz offers
s himseN as a candidate for the Sr .TE LEGINLA

U tte,at the ensuing election, subject to the action or
thePeopts County Convention. He or, nil it eters-
ted to di- barge the duties of the office with fidelity.

dto*

FOR PROTHONOTARY.
A. S. EYSTeAt offers himself an a

jjrit. candid kte for the °Moe ofPROTEI.,NOTARY, &0.,
at the ensuing elcition, and pledges hie reputation foretienhon to business as a guarantee fo the tattnful per-
forimues a' Its duties, tfelected.

..aug,tiet 21, 1.801..itti..*

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
BUCK, of Harrisburg, of-

• frishlrawilf as a canuldsfe foeCOU TY TRIesSUR-
tn at he Suing election, subject to the action. ol thePeople!AooUnty .Convenf Inn Be promises. If elected to
psoberge the dunks of the office with fidelity.

autin4Swto

FOR REGISTER
Q A MUEL MAtiQUART, of 'Harrisburg

‘,),,) off rd himselfat a ottoditltta tn. RBGldttelt at toe
jetizoin,Won tub ect to the &talon of the ople's
Curtiy Ouveation. Be p oedema, If elected to dischargethe doles of the office with fldeltly.atttl7-daatto
"TO THE VOTHEtz OF DAUPHIN C, JUNT Y

FELLOW srzrizs : I offer myeeli ae
a Candidate for County Trec,urer at the ensuing

a action. subject to the action of the People Con.
Tendon. iihouid 1 been lortunate to be elected 1 Wedge
myself to discharge the Outlast:pi' said offi a with

, IdAeti Nei*.CauiSbirl, Aug. 121881ace -

TO TAY, INDEPENIANT AND UNION
VOTBRS DATIZELINAMUNTY.

pouLo W CITIZENB—I offer myself as
Uulun Independent etudldite lor the once ofRe-

gister of Wills of ISsophut county. Should Ibe so tor-
Innateat

,

to be elefara, t promiie to discharge the duties
of tie once Path ' .111SahlR. KW, ,MRJ4

Hummelatown, July al, 1861,oltanfto

FOR ASSEMBLY.
O.OL. JAS.FREELAND, of Halifax town.

PLO, eras Mattel! as a candidate fur ASSE HOLY
at One ensuilig elechon, !abject to the act on of the Peo-
ple's County Cone, 'awn. Be promises, it elected to dis-
charge the duties of the ofiLe with fidelity.

augl6-dewto

.SPICED SALMON 11
FR'H AND VEKY DELICATE. Put

up neatly to five pound cane. •
je2s. • ' WM DOCK, 'Jr., &Co..

THUNDER AND LIGHTNING.
fillELE.vast amount of property destroyed
.1 mutually by Llghtldng ought to be a warning to

property polder* to secure I.ir buildings. All orders
farX4lllloll/Roda loft at thianodon store of W. BARR,
will be attended to. Rods put op In the /Meal Improved
I 'I,w wratll44, len d

"OUR GOVERNMENT."

66THE unity of GovernMeat, which cone
itituteiryou one people, is now dear to you6,".'

Washiwton's Firrewhril Jaren. A nationality Is essen-
tial to theenduring prosperity of our oountry. True pa-
triotism must arias from knowledge. It Is only a proper,
understanding of our civil .institutions that can induceStrong and settled attachment to their principles, and,'impartability fur their maintenanee.

"OUR (10M.4: : An explanatory statement of
the system of Government of the Country," contains the
text ictr the Congthution ofthe United Metal, and the Con
stnutioniCgroviskins of the Birteral. Mates% with their
meaning and construction, as determined by tudlolal.au-sh" 'y "4 Precedent and practice, or derived from
Oak item;digested and arranged rot popular =a
PrimColdawy X. WRINNEY;

del B ritiburg,

.-2AILWAit 111 • VINEGAR I 11
°

!iolowiwite4Aoll.,
4,,6..4,, wwwi is lvy

IRVING FEMAT.F COLLEGE.
MECHANICSBURG, PA.

. V...lnetitution chartered. with full col-
White power, will open Henil Term on Wednee-

„

+ the 4th tiemenieer. •
The attenuon sneemehasing SsuillOSPtO, educate

is immmttully Invited tothis !munitioA. n Tor siMehnines
addralits' • alwaunien,

4,4410 4 ', •

. . 26; -18til
New 22wertiouttuta

Books for the Military 1
JuST Moltrie:LßEtrZt°.'

ARDEL'S TACTICS.
Ride and Light Infantry Tactics, for the exer-

e;:t find manoeuvres of Troops when acting as
ight Infantry orRiflemen. Prepared underthe direction of the War Deliartment. By BreII vet tieuteneat-Colonel W. J. HARDRR, U. S.

A. L
t ; )

Vdl. 1.--Schools of theSoldier and`tompany ;
Inatlactions forSkirmishers. Vol, 11.--School
of t e litattetta. .4~ ,
NS itIJOI4I4MWAaiiiAitilicalsw.
' P pared by a Board of Artillery Officers.—One 01. Svo. $2.60.lOotilS. Comma., Adjt.-Gleu. U'S. A.

S :—The Light Artillery Board assembled*by Sjecial Orders No. 184.04005 i nqd,g.peela jOrders No. 116, of 1868, hail the honor to sub-
mit A revised system of Ilightiauttlisty.Thictics
imdRegulations mendedfor that arm.

WlliM.El. FRE f,'llaPt. • Find Astil-

W

.IMti
' le tiqiiiiiIfiiiittiAillll'lAM. F. BARRY, ery.
HENRY J. BUNT,IBh Maj.;Capt.2emnd , Ar-
tillery.

caVAktRY l'AgloB,
sblished by order of the War Department.

First-Part—Se...hool'd the'TnetiPer • of the IBA-toonand of thePaptadronDistnottntr etl . Second
I' f the Platoon and of the 8q : t ...

If -11drtr'Part---Ifelo3ertions of sailegi-
ment.

Three vole. 18eio.'$8:75
WAR DEPARTAGINT, WASHINGTON, }February 10, 1841.

The sygann of Cavaliy Tactics adapted to the
organization of Dragoon regiments, having
been approved by the President of the United
States, is now published for the government of
thesaid service.

Accordingly, instruction in the same will be
given after the method pointed out therein ;
and alladditioua to, or departures from the ex-
ercises and mauceuvreslaid down in this system
are,positively forbidden.

J. it. POINSETF, Secretaryof War.
M'CLELLAN'S BA.YONEP EXERCISE
Manual of Bayonet Exercises. Prepared for

the use of the Army of the United States. By
GEORGE B. M'CLELLAIT, Capt. First Regi
went Cavalry, U. S. A. Printed by order of
the War Department.

One vol. 12m0.
gia.T.QtrAitTaala or 'TM/ Amrv, tWAWNOON, D. C. ' Dec. 31, 1851.

Hon. C. M. CONILILD, Secretary of Was.
Sir :—llerewith I have the honor to submit

a system of, Bayonet Exercise translated from
French by Captain Geo. B. M'Clellan, Corps,
Engineers, U. S. Army.

1strongly recommend its being printed for
distribution to theArmy ; and that it made, by
regulation, apart of the "System of Instruc-
tion."

The inclosed extracts from reports of the In-
spector General, etc., show the value.

I have the honor to be,sir, with high respect,
your mWL,obedietktftervant,

WINFIELD SCOTT.
ApproVed: C. M. CONRAD, Secretary ofWar,
January 2, 1852.

II JONES, Adjutant General
Any of,the alkove works forwarded by mail,

free of postage, on the receipt of the published
price. Remittance can be made in gold dollars
and postage pa. Addresa

e'de. BERGNEH, Harrisburg, Pa.

SOT/CA TO- SOLDIERS.
O application to the General Post office the

=0*D:oil:Ito; nikOved the fetilowintr order
viz:

_SOLDIERS'LEITERS.
Post OrriceDEPARTIONF,

Appointment Office, July 28, 1861.
The following order has been made by the

Post Office Department, for the execution of
the new law respecting soldiers' letters :

Postmasters at or near any camp or point oc-
cupied by the United States forces, will mail,
without prepayment of postage, any lettter
written by a soldier in the service the United
States, and certified to be such by the Major or
Acting Major of the regiment to which the Iiter is attached. The envelope should have
plainly stamped or written on its face the cer-
tificate "Soldier's Letter," signed in writing by
the Major or Acting Major of the regiment,
describing his regiment by its number and its
State. The posiagedue on such letters will be
collected at the office of delivery.

The certificate and address may be in the
following form :

"Soldier'sLetter.
A. 8., Major 10th Beg't,

N. Y. Volunteers.
Mr. John Jones,

Utica, N. Y."
Commissioned officers will prepay their post-

age as heretofore. JOHN A. HASSON,
First Assistant P. .M. G.

Posr Odor OROS/C.—The Post Office Depart-
ment has issued the following :

Postmasters will take notice that all pre-paid
letters to soldiers inany regimentin the service
of the United States, and directed to themat a
point where they have been stationed, may be
forwarded, whenever practible, to any other
point to which they may have been ordered
without further charge thereon for fowarding.

JOHN A. KASSON,
Fast Assistant P. M. General.

Soldiers at the different camps in or near this
city will please comply strictly with the above
rule and their letters will reach their destine.

4tion without trouble
auglU GEO. BERGNER, P. M

I'1111IP'XIII:R." 19

DAILY Gin LINE!.
Between Philadelohia,

LOCK HAVEN, JVal= BEIORC, WauAu rom , khritcry,
CrwitorrowN, WATemeroww, MaroN, LEWII3SURI3,

NOWILIIIIABUtLaND, :UNHURT, TZVOKTON,
tisogagrows LIVINSTOWN, mats-

BURG. D.G.OPRIS,
AND HARRISBURU.

The Philadelphia Depot being centrally located the
Drayage willbe at the lo welt rates. A Cnitionor goes
through with each train to attend to the safe delivery of
all goods entrusted to the line. Goods delivered at the
Depot of
FREED, WARD & FREED, No. gll liar• et Steely Phila-

delphia, by b o'clock P. ki,„ will be 4 P livered in
Harrisburg the next monitor.

Freight (alw‘ys) as low as by any other •ne.
Particular attention paid by this line to prompt and

speedy delivery of all Harrisbur. cads.
The undersigned thankful for past, patron _a hopes by

strict attention to husiame to merit a cone t u bee of the
same, T. rated.:.,.,

Philadelptd, and tteidin z ••

Yee& of Market. 9tme ,
ti.r rtddurgdel7AlBm

DB. T. J. MILES,
SURGEON DENTISTA

OFPBB.S his services to the citizens 0
Etarriliburg and its vicinity. He solicits a share o

the,,publle patronage! and gives assurance that his best
endeavors shall be given to render satisfaction In his pro-
.cession. Being an old, well tried dentist, he feels safe in

nutting the public generally to call on him, assuring
hem that they will not be dissatisfied with his service,

office No. 1.28 Market street, in the house formerly no -

cupied by JaCob.H. gby. new the United Slates Motel,
Harrisburg, Pa otyB-ely

oCHEFFEit'S 1300 K STOtth;
(Near au Barrisburg Bruige.)

Sl•2r. JUBT RECEIVED from the
• tj. el,ls a lot el tine WM IiXitCIAL No UK

Perwo, wham we will sell at $1.25 por (0411/

111Jbil,O per ream for NOTE PA:Eii, decorated with
She latest and very handsome arab:ems and IlairiwL
,rnottos.

$3.50 for 1000 WIIIT.O ENVFLOPES, waft cmtlunal woo
WU:wet° emblems, primed iu cwo colors.

Please give us a call. THAI F
Je22.d • Harrisburg.

GILT FRAMES OILS PRAliglil

J. BIESTER,
CARVER AND GILDER,

Manufacturer of
Looking Glass and rioture Frames,

Gilt and Rosewood Mouldings &c.
HARRISEXTB.G, PA.

Freuch Altrrori, &guar. and Oval Po.trali
Frames of every description.

OLD FRAMES RE-OILT TO r W
16.1 y

TO FARMERS!
BUTTER sweet and.fre4) in one

pound rolhsand fr.sh EGGB In large e gg
qu.sulklea taken at all Valet and clash paid Or grOcgieleg

UTTER man
given in exchange. Regular market nullJß,&CO alwaysPISS•WWI. WOK,

Opposite Mae Court House.

A.LlltitliAl4
HENPEYE'ER.

OFFICE—THIRD STREET, (SHELL'S BOW,)
NEAR MARKET.

Residence, Chestnut street near Fourth .

OM Or FIARRIiiI3OI.O, PENN'A.
myl2 du

Nlcsft~to

itztla
ONPREPAIivATIO N

WORTHY OF ( -. .

Unisrersal Confidenoe & Patronage.
FOE' STATESMEN, JUDGES, dSLERO-YhIAN,
Ledi todAentlemeu,to 11 parte of the World testo4 .0
the caey of Prol 0.1 wo• d'a Hair ReFitorative andgeed cll pf the Pre,a a.. 8 u. antou u.llO its prat.e. A
fete t timoullls only can be Per given ; eee circular ..rmore,, and it ell! be Imps albl.. for f,u to doubt

.

! 4 Wall Street, New 4.4%, bec. 20th, 1844 , MIR : Your note of the lb b Ins, , bee been re-
, raying that you had beard that l bad beer' gene.

- 111.
Steel ItY toe use Of Woo"'s Hair Restorative, and requeal.

innl eeriltktate of the Lot-ICI b 1 tos blectlon ,:,

give
ti

1a are %to you cbearnd y, 04 tieYee 1 I:a:A It due
sly age is about 60 t.earq.; therolor hi tut Ink sto,urn
and !relined to col Foam, floe or tlx ~ ear: SitiCe it e•
&IRA turn pray,:ne4b . ,catto on incur/we nil gay be {3
10 100118 1/1141111i7 ‘ll,l danerultto for.. • 0 It Lao'.
r tbearanisagrmutbant. a utotsatrod witn I.me, mid *beltfour Iwo ba alma a fourth was added to them, by bibfailing off the lop of ny bead at,d threat-Mon In thAtu

Me bald i
la tale uutdestraut tr. deataent, 1 we- lottoded w 'tyWood' Heir . 1te,4.1. atty. , mathl 14 Wrest the tai togoff of m. haw, for,l had rral y c.,.11.1e1at10., that graynun couhtever be featured to tt, orlootti color excel)front litda.:_i_wars,however, g-eatiy t, urt.rb d to gag

her the use • 1 two .10 Ow, 0, ly. the, not tatty we, ,he.
e‘i,

fell, god arrasteo, hut thevolor was roitarea th, ,erayhair. +ad seasibt by to ,he otnba tad d+khrufl es:ttsto/OM ma ray head, very much to the grdillta,io of wiepwl e 001at who:011100w 1 watt Induced to try it...,+:For thl+, *Mot g the many ..bi,g twas 1 OWO to hdr nos,I el.roue 3.u :treadall huthaelA who v lue the d-
. trades wm • u• 1,at 41 -.1-Y- ax"magle Pa-duse t it growing gray Or gutting 1.41 d

Very re4141-IrD tr. BeN A. I AWENtigh.
Top .1 Wood & Co., 444 Broedw ty ....I, ew 'foil

My family are alt+eut r •m lhe ~t y., bo II .m 110 long-
er at No 11 Carroll Once.

Siamw.ion, Ala , .le!y :Yhh. 1659
To PR P. 0...1,. 4X)D : : YOU, "Himr Rreh rd.

Uve" has (lobo my b tr su wean goal Awe I commenced.
she use co It, that t wish to make knumu th the 11101.10
its eOects on the hair, which err great. t mae or wo
mall may be wrirly its priced of hair, and by a resort t.
your "flair Restorative," the hair will returu more
Denutlful than ever ; at lea t this is my env:fleeceEtelieee itall l Yours truly,

WM H. KENEDY
P —You eau publish the above if you like. by rahllabing in our Southern pat era you ell gae wore ratrouag south I ate aever..l of your 4:trite:ales -11 the Yo

We Mercury a Btrolig gOutheru 1 at er
IZE=I

WOOD'S HiIR RFBTO
Palos 0. J. Wotan tar : Having had the ml-for.

time to Me the nest port on of my hair, 60111 the t ffacts
of the pilaw fever, lu New Orleans m 186L, I tr.s In-
duced to make a trial Of johr preoarauo 1, and Maid It
to autism as t e very thing uredod lay toil, 14 uuw
tOlck and glosmy, and an w rds eau express tut °Lange
thins mu ou giving o the afflicted each a treasure.

12M13 JOHN...•

Ibe KftlOratiVe in put up in bottles.' three viz :
sagemedium. and ; the 'mai holds h.ll
-aid rebuilt fur tine r per 1M tle , medium :wide
at least tegeoLy per cent ItAllre, iu tcp!..art,un t Alb be
hMel, retells fur two p r huttie ; the lA Er a

quart., 4o per c ni. more in proporttod, end rot •11., nn
SS-

0..1. WO•11114t CO., Prop terors 444 roadway. N.W
York, rod 114 /4.‘rkel Are.l4, L.

Ili tlpuill I.y all sued rdvgittlawl good&
Ocidero. jyl3-dowe ,w

STEAM WEEKLY
tiETWKEN NEW TWEE

Alil XRPOCiL
.‘ I %NI) • EMBARKING trey

L 4 Isb., • r.i.:NacroWN.(lv.luud.) . he tigerp4.4.1. OA or. Philadelphia htdatuship oumyuy
41141 pilli•re4 (11 ,de

ite*.. .T.B 4. 100'AS :
NOMRUEIG, SAkturdiry riag.u.t 27 •C/ Y

TON, august 31 ; 141 ASIVI,A, a.m torah r 7; and ewe."Akturday. at Noon, from Pier 14, Ver.
WWI at ronnas

flierl CA . $75 toBl enedia
..... uu

do it, Laudon... .elitti tie I do to Landau —See uU
Acersge Relent Mika a, roof tut zdnelitatio $6O 000

Pussengera tormatdad to "lists Ha. H mburg, Oreman, itolttrdain, Aulweip, fir
,

I iodated !luau) II
fares

ilirpersoeu, *wilt,. ..ulth r Ineutt. Qui tiku)
llf.kels here at lb. r.L.As, t 0 sew Yovß FrOpk!Ilarrpuot or quon.,stowu; IhtCabiu, 176, 186 a.O 1111-00
4ti erne fro. t.rrorpo i 1& OU ,YlrOda ituo.usti ,.olo
030 00

atiamers hove .unermr tovotn.Bl. lemma !or
eiallisougera, and tarry etirertonce.l Sureous to..y are
bum in priaer.iight trio , have oat., it fire
Annihilators on hoard.

'For !nether informationapply in Livertkaol to W tt.i laid
INMAN, Agent, t 2 Wa ar Street; to Gt./low to WV.
INMAN, 6 at. Enoch Square ; 19 Queenstown to C. & N.
D. 86.1 DOUR & CO. ; in I ,n 101l to EIVr S & MA Y, tit
King William St. ; to rail io Ul Utl W.:axis, 6 mime
do la Bonne ; in Philadelphia to JO IN 0 UALE, 11l
Walnut street ; or at the Company's ollices.

au2841
JNO. li 0.41.1k. kgeo,

16 Hoooiway, Vow York
Or 0. 0. Zuumormok. ♦Keen, Harrl-trurt

GENERaa. ORDERS NO 3.
HSAD-QUARTERS PENNSYLVANIA hirtrise, t

Harrisburg, August 22, 1861. r
The Governor, Commander-iii-Chief of the

forces of Pennsylvania, desires to express pub-
licly, his high appreciation of the patriotism
and gallantry of the "Home Guards" and
"Grey Reserves" of the city of Philadelphia,
who organized especially for home duty, have
not hesitated at the of their country to of-
fer to march to The field.

Although their services have not been requir-
ed their prompt tender of men should not be
forgotten.

By order of A. G. Curtin Governor and Com-
mander-in-Chief. CRAIG BIDDLE,

aug22 A. D. C.

Select Schools for Boys and Girls
FRONT STRRET ABOVK LOCOS`,

I'IIE Fall ttrm of ROBEli'l• trI'ELWEE'd
.ychaol for bo,) s , will open on tho Arm Monday in

Soptvmher. Lb r, um Is well vent( a•ea, comfortably
furniahrd,llll4 in every respect adapted for school pur-
posed,

CATIIalONIC All:Lai ill Fobool for gtr4
, located in

the same balding, Wilt open frr tbs Fad errti .t the .ame
time. 'lris 11..0111 hw. baeo elegautly Mind up to promote
the health mid comfortof ettholats. au.224 f

HENRY 0. BHA.FFER,
PAPER RANGER,' Front street, second

-,aeurabove Walnut strut. AU order, PoNMIVAIT14eltdedie4
OrAloenogkw een.ea Pee roll4,7:Plocts-1411

COZZI


